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ITOGENE, Ore., Sept. 3S (API-L- ane

county property, aside from
that of public utilities, hu been

at ai.tli7,8es leas this year

today without tooting once. At quar-

antine, official of the line told the

captain about Mayor F. H.
e campaign and he

NORMANDIE'S WHISTLE
MUTED BY NOISE CURB

NEW YORK, Scpl. 28. (UPTh
Normsndle, the largest Milp In the

BILL HANLEY'S SADDLE
TO COLLEGE MUSEUM

CORVALLIS. Ore., Sept. 26 (API
The personal range riding out tit

belonging to the late Bill Hanley of
Burns has been given to the Oregon

State college museum through ar-

rangements made by the famous
cattleman Just before his death.

The outfit conMata of saddle, bridle,
lariat and simrt., all simple and
serviceable in design rather than
ornate.

MISSIONARY COUPLE

WILL SPEAK FRIDAY

AT FREE METHODIST

CUT IN PENSION AGE

PERILS MULTNOMAH

TREASURY IS CLAIM

did hi, part by carefully traversing , ,' ' .

most crowded hsrhnr In 'world and poMcsslng pprhftps the the the
loudest whistle, came up the bay world without a single blast. '

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

Phoenix Woman
Cops 1st. Honors

In Bagging Deer
Mrs. Thelma Hutchinson of

Phoenix copped the blue ribbon
today by being the first woman of
the season to report the bagging
f a deer.
Mrs. Hutchinson went hunting

with her husband, Elmer, and Roy
Moore In eastern Oregon and she
was the only one of the group to
bring home the bacon, or rather
the venison. It was a forked-hor- n

mule taller.

J'Wttrt'h 4 y. V fix. t;.v

.'Riisweyeir
r.)irV,nliH

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 26. (AP)
Erwln A. Taft, Multnomah county
commissioner, said today he had
warned the county's legislative dele-

gation of the flnaSictal burden which
would be placed on the county If the
state's e pension age la reduced
from 70 to 65 years.

He quoted statistics prepared by J.
H. Hart, director In charge of old-ag- e

pensions for Multnoman county, to
show- that the reduction would almost
double the number of eligible for
pensions.

The special session of the legisla-
ture doubtless will consider reduc-
ing the pension age to 65. In line
with the national security act.

Under the 70 year age limit, 4500
would be eligible In Multnomah
county, which would cost the county
9337,500 for Its share of
The state would pay and
the federal government f.

With the limit reduced to 65 years.
B230 persons would be eligible and
the yearly cost to the county would
be about 618,750:

AIM OF ORGANIZATION

DRIVE FOR MEMBERS

Rv. and Mrs. Floyd A. Poffer. mis.
sionarles returning to India, will be
guest speakers at ths Fres Methodist
church, Friday at 7;4fl p. m. .

They will have on exhibit en Idol
that has actually been worshipped, a
tiger akin mounted, a leope.rd akin
unmounted, a Oandhl spinning wheel,
a set or household gods such as are
us;d In Hindu homes, a complete set
if costumes to show dlffeient types
of dreas used In different parts of
Indie, They will also show BO slides
of interesting scenes In connection
with Christian work In India.

Mr. Poffer will relate his last visit
with Oandhl. April 8. 1935, three days
before leaving India. When they
parted Oandhl gave the American a
spinning wheel which has 'done time"
with Oandhl In the Poona Jail. Dur-

ing Mr. Poffer's last visit to the
house, the Indian was in a

month's silence period In protest
against the new government of India
bill, then before the British parlia-
ment.

Conversation was carried on by
means of signs and notes. When pre-

senting the spinning wheel, Oandhl
wrote, "Will you care to have a wheel
like this? I shall gladly present you
with one." It is the wheel that will
be on exhtblt.

Big Savings on
Big Value Ward
Electric Washer

TC85"Perusal of Mr. Hart's figures will
show the danger of letting down the
bars," Commissioner Taft wrote.

4 S3 nnwn

W Mnnthly, Smiill Carrjlng rharre

NEW YORK, Sept. 26. (AP) A

drive for members for the Council
for Moderation, Inc., to wage "a con-

tinuing campaign against excessive
drinking," was begun today.

Everett Colby, president of the
council, said the campaign had the
backing of John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
and Edsel B. Ford.

Large advertisements In newspa-
pers named more than 30 New York-
ers on an advisory board which,
when complete, is to Include repre-
sentatives from all 48 states.

The advertisements declared the
objective of the campaign "Is neither
wet nor dry. Its aim la modera-
tion."

"But In this age of automobiles,
airplanes and mechanical devices of
all kinds." the advertisements said.
"Immoderate drinking often becomes
a public menace,

"We believe the public mind can
be influenced by suggestion. We

therefore propose over a period of
years to employ education and

repetition of the Idea of mod-

eration to create an attitude of in-

dividual responsibility toward the
use of liquor."

PROFIT $157,804 A Typical
Ward

Value!

y crmifI b Om h

You get Wards exclusive
vane agitator, fastest washing
action known, and the ripple
tub that gives washboard results
with hand-ru- b care. You get 14
high-qualit- y features in all, in-

cluding a Lovell wringer with
soft, balloon rolls and
rust-proo- f, cadmium-plate- d

frame. Wards one-prof- it dis-

tribution, direct from factory to
Wards to you, makes the price
so low. Come in and see it.

4 of Its 14 Quality Features
Wards exclusive trt-var-w agitator
Washboard action ripple tub wall

Lovell wrlngor with positive-acti- on

wringer release.

sire, all porcelain tub

2095HEATER

SALEM. Ore.. Sept. 25. (AP) Net
earnings of the state liquor control
commission for August totaled

it was reported by the secre-

tary of state's office today.
Stores earned 989,445.84 and the

license revenue department
Net earnings so far this

year totaled 61,110,494.
The gross business lor August was

(508,571.46, with operating costs 6.11

per cent of the total receipts, slightly
more than the average of 5.92 per
cent for the first seven months of

the year.
Operating costs for March were

6.11 per cent of the total recetpts,
slightly more than the average oi
592 per cent for the first seven
months of the year.

The report showed a steady In-

crease In the earnings of the com-
mission over $376,018.99, the total
for January.

AIR LIME MARKS Pile in the big wood door and top feed are both large
and the cast-iro- n firepot will stand hard firing and hold
heat a long time! There's perfect draft control, at-

tractive nickel trim on this quick heating d

heater. Ample for 1 to 2 rooms I

NEW YORK. Sept. 36. (AP) The
heads of three northwestern railway
systems reported today that traffic
on their lines made a good showing
In August.

Charles Donnelly, president of the
Northern Pacific, s"ld his road more
than covered Its fixed charges, in
August although earnings ran slight-
ly below a year ago.

Ralph E. Budd, president of the
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy, de-

clared that gross revenues showed
gain over last year, although

were lower. The road had
a surplus after charges for the
month.

W. P. Keeney, head of the Great
Northern, reported a surplus after
charges of approximately 1 ,200.000

for the month. It was understood
that Keeney, while here, will confer
with banking Interests on Great
Northern's refunding plans for the

105.000,000 bond maturity of July
1, 1936.

A Fine Blend of

KentuckySTRAIGHT
A Stee! & Cast-iro- n

Heater for Hard Use!
Fire it hard! The high cast-iro- n lining
will take it! Big chunks of wood go in its largo
cast door with its mica windows for cheery glow!

TWO DEER KLLED BY WHISKIES
Bright nickel trim I Large top feed also.

Two heavy, polished cast-iro- n

cooking topst
Full porcelalned in ivory

and green I

Oven door, sides and
bottom insulated t

hot water sys-

tem with tip-u- p faucet I

Extra storage drawer and
big warming compartment!

Convenient high oven--no

stoopingl .
Big warming closetl

Cool Bakellta handles
with chrome-plate- d frontal

Pouch end fuel feed I

Burns coal or woodl

2195

While Medford and other Pacific
coast cities observed the ninth an-

niversary of scheduled coastwise air
service, United Air Lines yesWday
chalked up Its 85.000.000th mile of
flying, a figure in excess of any
achieved by other lines in Europe
or this country. It was announced
today by L, O. Devaney, field man-

ager of the company here.
Air line operations up and down

the Pacific coast were begun Sep
tember 15. 1926. In their first year,
those divisions which later became
part of United's nationwide aystem
flew 2,000,000 miles. This year the
company will fly 16.000,000 miles,
with Its planes now traveling 60.000
miles dally equivalent to twice
around the world at the equator.
The company will reach its

mile next summer.
When flying was begun on the

Pacific coast one round trip dally
was flown with d open
cockpit biplanes.
Today three daily round trips are

operated the length of the coast
with Boeing trans-

ports which fly from Medford to
Seattle in three hours or to Ban
Diego In seven hours.

4 .

Be correctly corseted In
sn Artist Model by

Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann..

1J'CZj
?sttr.rI

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 26. (AP)
Hunters armed only with the medie-

val weapons of bows and arrows

brought down at least two deer yes-

terday In the Canyon Creek game
refuge In eastern Oregon, where the
use of firearms In hunting has been
banned.

State Patrolman D. N. Bates report-
ed that more than 750

hunters stalked into the peserve,
which is the only one of Its kind in
the United States.

Names of the successful hunters
were not learned, but it was reported
each slew a fine, large buck.

Phone 642. We'll haul away your
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

5 F fi Only Wards Give
You Value Like This

Heavy body of
rust resisting,
double seamed
steel. No gas or
heat luksl

E n t i r e top,
bottom, and
front of so Tld
cast Iron tightly
fitted and bolted
to body I

V: I I IK

Blended and Bottler) by
W. h. Welter Sons, Ine.

PlKflllen, Louisville, Kr.

Looks Like a Fine Gas Rangel Yet See How Little It Costsl

roclern Coal-Woo- d Range
79525

Lst than
You'd
Expect
to Pay

Its great 'beauty sells it to women at once for
the convenience of its design is apparent to any
housewife I The high oven, the extra storage
space, the two cook tops these are backed by
Ward quality construction I Come see it, today I

AILY SERVICE 7 Down
$7 Monthly

8m nil Carrying
Charge

--BETWEEN-
j via a a un

(39 lU'l'J'ifJim
3 FRAN CISCO Kitchen

1 in liv-w-
. i3 MKT ATFD

pit 1995 Mw ifM
PHI uciuc any wi. 11 6"- - --

body with ivory tan norcelsin enameled door9 panel, rouinca can-nu- n wuui ivpi

WARDS STOVE

SUPPLIES
Cement 25 C
Superior to Putty

Dressing 1 "7flaw
Polish 1 7C

f, black .......

Lid Lifters 1 0c
Taut nickel fln!h

Pokers 1 Qfi
steel, nlckef ftnlnh

Coal Shovels 1 QcIJapanned steel

Elbows Rn
Adjustable lnrh mm0

Elbows 20 C
romiraten ..

Pipe Dampers 1 Qr
RMerahlft 1 W w

Stove Pipe ?flfS--

Pipe Collars 7
S or lnrh I w

Wire IfJc
tnve-pln- e t.

Wood Basket CI 25
l,arqiitrM niHal '

BAY POINTS AND MEDFORD

BEGINS

TODAY
SEPTEMBER 26th

In Ordering Please Specify Shipment By

Wards
Low Price I

II Monlhlr. Kmall rarrtlni
Char

The Handsomest Wood
Circulator Ever Built!

Exclusive Ward design I Porcelalned grained-walnu- t!Stove Pipe Ovenerce Auto Freight Thick steel Inner unit
with cast bottom and top,
and with top cooking lid I

Entire right side cast, in-

cluding ash & feed doors.
2.50

Cast-Iro- n linings a full 8
In. deeper than most!

Holds bigger fire. Wears I

Heavy cast-iro- n grates I

Easily changes for coal

Kerosene Heater

6.45
PnrtshtS. Quirk, clean. o4or!.
PollnhM Rtm bodr. ffnlrlti S to
12 hoars fuel.

fMk9 Jt "ma II Insre nr-s- d, pi.
hlriii(, Mr. nlih hp;it othrr-trl- e

l. Jmrnhlc,

In Care of Valley Express Company
of San Francisco and Oakland

MEDFORD OFFICE PHONE 55
TELEPHONE 286117 SOUTH CENTRAL


